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A-Po- ol Talks With RugsBalloons to Man Injured 1,000 AttendEisenhower

Broils QuailAgreement Police BallCars Smashed
In Collision
' One-- man was" injured and two

cars were badly smashed in a
collision at the intersection of
Hoyt and South Church .streets
Saturday evening, city police re-
ported. " M

Andrew J. Helbert Jr.. 1855 S.
13th SL, was thrown from the
car by the impact, police said,
and sustained lacerations, about
the head and a possible mild con-
cussion. He was taken to Salem
Memorial Hospital by Willamette
Ambulance where his condition
was listed as "pretty good."

Helbert was riding in a car
operated by James William
McCutchin, 2090 University St,
when it collided with a ear driven
by Norman A. Straw, 4203
Schaf er Ave., police said. Both
cars received extensive damage
and were towed, police added, j

Tug of War
Game Nearly
Fatal to Co-fe- d

PALO ALTO, Calif, tfl An
inter class tug of ? war was
nearly fatal Saturday for a Stan
ford sophomore co-e- d who was
trampled face down into mud on a
field of the Stanford campus.

Patricia A. Powers, 19, of Belle-vu- e.

Vash.. was unconscious from
suffocation when milling freshman
and sophomore students spotted
her limp form in the rain.

The Stanford fire department
used oxygen and artificial respira
tion to revive her. She was re
ported in good condition later at

I Palo Alto Hospital.

(End Minus
Br TOM REEDY

BERLIN' (fl U.S.' Secretary
State Dulles and Soviet Foreign

Minister Molotov concluded Satur-
day their Berlin talks on . proce-

dures for setting , up .international
atomic energy negotiations appar-
ently without reaching any final
agreement. r

The foreign policy leaders of the
world's two great atomic powers
met on the problem for half an
hour in advance of Saturday's Big
Four session on Austria.

Funeral for
T. E. Borkman
Set Tuesday

Funeral services for Theodore
E. Borkman, operator of the
Borkman Lumber and Hardware
Co. for the' past nine years, will
be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in
the Virgil T. Golden Chapel
with the Rev. Ernest P. Goulder
officiating.

;

Borkman died in a Salem hos-
pital Friday night of a heart at-

tack.
A late resident of 1090 Donna

Ave., he was born in Chinook,
Wash., Jan. 12, 1906 and had
lived in Salem since 1923. He
was a Marine Corps veteran of
World War II and was a mem-
ber of the Jason Lee Methodist
Church and the Lions Club.

Borkman is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rhea. Borkman. of
Salem; sisters, Mrs. Ed Sadler
and Airs. Thelma Groves, both
of Los Angiles, and Mrs. Charles
Lee of Roseburg.

THOM ASVrLLE, Ga. W Pres
ident Eisenhower turned chef and
broiled quail for lunch over a char
coal fir Saturday among the pines

a south ; Georgia plantation.
The quail were shot by the Pres

ident and other members of oil
party who are weekend guests at
the vacation home of Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey..

James C Hajerty, White House
press secretary, t told newsmen
Eisenhower bagged an even doxen
birds, the legal daily limit, and
that each of his companions did.
too. fr: i -

Herrold Heads
Mounted Posses

McMINNVILLE i Uh Art R.
Herrold of Albany, a member of
the Linn County Sheriffs Posse,
Saturday was named president of
the Oregon Assn. of Mounted Pos
ses.

He succeeds Lee Pruitt of Grants
Pass.

Others elected at the organiza
tion's loth annual convention here:

Ralph E. Dunlavy of Klamath
Falls. John Hart of Beaverton and
Frank Johnson of McMinnville.
vice presidents; and Matt Vetsch,
Portland, publicity director. - -

The group will sponsor a posse
show Sept 25-2-8 at the Lane Coun-
ty fairgrounds. - Next year's con-
vention Will be held at Roseburf.
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Informants said they had dis
cussed methods for letting up ne-
gotiations on Eisenhower's plan
for an international pool of atomic
energy for peaceful uses over the
world. It also was stated no fur-
ther meetings are planned on this
subject in Berlin, but channels are
open for further discussion in
Washington.

This apparently, means Molotov
and Dulles have not yet agreed
on how to set up the negotiations.
While their talks here have been
highly secret, it was known there
may also be a; serious question as
to what countries should partici-
pate. Molotov has wanted to work
Communist China into major inter-
national discussions wherever pos-
sible. .

BERLIN (Al ; Russia i served
notice Saturday its price for with-
drawal of Red troops from Austria
is abandonment of the American-- 1

backed European defense system.
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov

refused to roll back the Iron Cur-
tain from the: Danubian republic,
despite renewed appeals from the
three Western powers and Leopold
Figl, the Austrian foreign minister.

Molotov cited to the foreign min-
ister conference here the buildup
ot American and western strength
generally in Europea as the reas-
on for Jiis demand that Austria,
even lr granted "independence,"
must be garrisoned by the Soviet
army until the German peace trea-
ty is signed, i I

He added that it would facilitate
matters in eventually freeing Aus-
tria "if the three Western powers

the United States, France and
Britain were to reject their
plans regarding the setting up of
the European; Defense Community
and a resurgence of German mil-
itarism." ?
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Tea rasters
-Raid Talks
belonged in Teamsters jurisdic-
tion. X

.

Csu't Evea Start
"Talk about Teamsters raiding

other - unions,'! Beck exclaimed
"Why our activities can't even
start to compare with the raiding
that's done against us."

Beck said the Teamsters Execu
tive Board will decide next week
on whether to go along with AFL
plans for orderly settlement of
disputes between AFL and CIO
unions and between the AFL't own
unions. A

A Teamster '"refusal or even a
heavily qualified acceptance might
well torpedo the carefully laid
plans of AFLs President George
Meany to submit union rivalry to
a neutral's binding decision and
smooth the way toward an even
tual AFL v. CIO merger. --

Freely Raided!
Other unions! for instance, would

hardly agree to turn over to Beck
the 50,000 members he claims.
Other labor organizations in fact
contend that the Teamsters have
freely raided them.

It was strongly indicated that
Beck is also Ipreparing to argue
that the tentative AFL and CIO
peace arrangements are illegal
under the Taft-Hartle- y law.

Sources close to Beck said if a
system ii established to carve out
organizing arias for each union,
it would deny Workers the privilege
of choosing between unions for a
bargaining representative, . and
tend to prevent workers throwing
out one union in favor of another.
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4 Car Crash
MEDFORD lf A four-ca- r

pileup on ' a rainy, wind-swe- pt

highway killed two persons and
injured five others northwest of
here early Saturday.
. Both of the 'dead and four of
the injured were in one car. There
were six riding in that car, all
named Forbes. All were from
Medford. f I

Donald Alfred Forbes, 40, and
Arline Daisy Forbes, were killed.
Donald's wife Alice Louise Forbes,
34, was hurt seriously. Arline's
husband. Suart Lawton Forbes,
36, also wai hurt seriously. All
four were in the rear seat of their
car. j

In front were the driver, Robert
Arthur Forbes, 40, who suffered
shock and bruises, and his wife,
Roberta, 41.' whose injuries were
not regarded as serious.

Their car collided head-o- n with
a vehicle driven by Philip Eric
Robinson, 31, Medford, who suf-

fered minor injuries.
Two southbound cars piled into

the wreck, one striking the Forbes'
car, the other the Robinson vehicle.

Suit Accuses 4
Salem Men of
Taking Invention

PORTLAND Wl F. A. Yerkes
of Redmond. Ore., is accusing four
Salem men in a federal court suit
here of taking over his invention
of an automobile front-en- d align
ment gauge;

Yerkes accused R. D. Taylor,
V. E. Okerstrom. R. W. DeArmond
and Henry iDeggeOer of refusing
to compensate him properly.

Degeller is treasurer of the
Brake and Wheel Equipment Co.
in Salem; the other three are the
incorporators of the firm.

Yerkes said he worked for them
helping them market a wheel- -
balancer. He said he developed the
alignment gauge then, but on his
own time, t

He said they formed the corpor
ation to market his invention, bu
have refused to reach agreement
with him on the profits.

SPECIAL
DOLLAR DINNER

AT COLES
4135 Portland ltd.

MENU

SOUP SALAD
V FRIED CHICKEN
DESSERT I DtlNK .

Opea Sunday 12 ta pja.
Week Days 5 p.m. to t p.m.

Sweetest )aientine
TO DINNER AT THE HOTEL SENATOR 2 ' j
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Aid Crusade"

For Freedom of

Crusade for Freedom litera
ture will be on its way Monday
when the Salem Eagles release
15 plastic balloons 'as part of
their Crusade program.

The balloons, about four feet
long and 18 inches wide, will be
released from the Capitol fol-

lowing a parade starting at 2
p.m. from Marion Square.

Secretary of State Earl T
Newbry is scheduled to release
the first one and Boy Scouts will
finish the job. Included in the
program will be a firing squad,
the Salem High i School band, a
speech by Mayor Alfred Loucks
and. the invocation by the Rev.
Lloyd T. Anderson.

Units of the Eagles In uni-

form and the Marine Band will
also march in , the parade.

Head-O- n Car
Crash! Near
Eiieene Kills 1

EUGENE Marie Archie,
60. Tacoma. was killed In a head-o- n

collision on the Pacific Highway,
19 miles south of Eugene Friday
night Two other persons were
injured. j

Andrew H, cnoiston, aDoui 20,

tailor from a naval station near
Bremerton, Wash., was the most
seriously hurt He was taken to a
Cottage Grove hospital His condi-

tion was described as good Satur
day. He was driving the car in
which he woman was a passenger.

Bert W. Mehling. 28, Eugene, the
driver of the other car, suffered
minor injuries. ?,

Sgt Vera Hill of the state police
said the collision came when Ghols- -

ton started to pass another car.

Auto Crash
Kills Couple,
5 Soldiers -

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calf, t

Five soldiers bound for a week
end in San Francisco and a mid--
die-see- d couole enroute to visit
their son were killed Saturday in

a bloody, broadside auto --crash in
heavy rain. ; -

Onlv one man survived the shat--

erine collision on Bayshore High
way near the M of let field Naval
Air Station,: 36 miles south of San
Francisco.

Boy Cyclist Hit I

By Car at Lyons g

Statesman Nw, Service
LYONS Thomas CoJier,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Coller is confinied to the
Salem Memorial Hospital with
bruises and lacerations he re
ceived when struc by a car while
riding his bicycle Wednesday
evening.

Two oncoming cars prevented
the driver of the car from seeing
the lad inatime to prevent the
accident, police reported. Young
Collier's condition was reported
good Saturday at the hospitaL

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGED
Lloyd Charles Demarest, 721

Stewart St, was arrested by state
police Saturday night on a charge
of driving while intoxicated. He!
was held in the city jail Saturday
night in lieu of $250 bail, police
reported. : ;. ,
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Rolls and Butter - Sour Cream
Coffee Milk - Dessert

$2.00 .
Cocktail Crab, Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail

Soup Creamod Chicken or Consomma Royal
Salad Lattuc and Tomato er Waldorf

ENTREE

Roast Young Tom Turkey, Dressing. Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauct
Virginia Baked Ham, Pinaappla Glaca

Whipped Potatoes - Candiod Sweet Potatoes
French Fried Potatoes

Buttered Green Beans Cream Peas Broccoli Hollondaise

An estimated 1,000 1 persons
packed the Crystal Gardens Satur-
day night for the annual Police-
man's Ball, police officers report-
ed. Sale bi some 600 tickets at the
door sent the total sales over the
200 mark, they added.

.Eight 'reserve police officers,
headed by Capt Cf V. Allen,
volunteered for patrol duty Satur-- .
day night so regular swingshift
officers could attend the . ball,
Capt Lee Weaver said.
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Beck Hin Is
To Join Non

By NORMAN WALKER

MIAMI BEACH, TTa. Uh Dave
Beck indicated Satvrday the pow-

erful AFL Teamsters will enter
pending AFL, and CIO peace pact
UU:s. . ! :. .

Beck. Teamsters president, toiai
newsmen on the eve of a winter;
meeting of his union's Intemation- -

al Executive Board that other un-

ions have organized at least 50,000

workers whom he said rightfully

HaUoway New
Secretary of
Oregon Bar

PORTLAND tf John H. Hol-lowa- y.

Portland attorney, has been
selected as secretary of the Ore-

gon State Bar,. Glenn R. Jack, bar
president, reported Saturday. ,

H succeeds the late Lee W.

Karr. who was fatally injured last
November In an acciaem at wam-at- h

Falls, f J ' -

Holloway, whose first law prac-tic- s

wrs with the lite 0.w r Hay- -

tpr in Dallas, recently has been as--

aociated with, the National Credit
Card Co. of Portland.

Miss Virginia Lee Richardson,
who has been acting secretary, will

be Holloway'a assistant.

Salvage Crew
Gets Tow Line
To Locomotive

-

MAUPIN, Ore. t A salvage
crew Saturday got a tow line

down to the Spokane, Portland k
Seattle locomotive that plunged
into the Deschutes River Feb. 1.

A spokesman said salvage at-

tempts would continue Sunday in
the swift-flowin- stream.

The locomotive carried two
train crew members to their death
when it plungejd into the river after
hitting a rock slide.
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PUBLIC
AUDITORIUM

Thursday, Feb. 25 ;

8:30 P.M.
Prices $4.00, $3.00, $z.00. Tax
included.! Mall Orders now.
Send check er money order to
Modern American Jan, co J.
K. GUI Company, S. W. 5th
and Stark Street
Please enclose
stamped envelope for return

f ticket.

SUNDAY
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Beast Turkey
& Dressing

Mashed Potato With
Giblet Gravy, Cole Slaw

- Hot Biscuits, Butter

85
Virginia Baked Han

j & Sweet PolalQes
5 With. Pan Gravy Sour

Cream Cole Slaw Home
: Made Hot Rolls and Butter

I 85
Bring the Family

j Served in the Dining Room
i or Service in Your Car

j WOODROFFES

SAII SHOP
Vk Mile N. of the Underpass

161H N. Canunereial
Too . Walking wp
Over rant staro---
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Your "Valenlins" Yould. Enjoy This!

SO WE A DATE
j for Dinner Togelher ?

vith Good Fun and Good Eating est"

is.
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MMarenai ioni
Ouen-Broivn- ed Steal!

NOTHING YOU HAVE EVEH

ANY THEATRE WILL MATCH Cliicten Pol Pie
Valentine's Day, Sunday, Feb. 14

12 NOON TO 8 TM. ? J

All You Can Eat f Anything and Everything on This

SCOPE . THE SPECTACLE...

THE POWER OF...
Assorted Wheat Wafers Potato Chips Rellih Sticks

S Varieties of Delieiou Salads on leo
rkkled Beets and Onlona Cncnmber Slices Tapioea

t Hot Boston Baked Bean Pot j
OVEN IROWNED STEAK and CHICKEN POT PIE

with Natural Grarr, . with Pastry Crnst .
Mashed Potatoes I Mashed Potatoes

Veretable Green VereUbla
' Hot Clorerleaf Rolls and Bntter

Coffee at Tonr Table by tho SILEX-FUL- L

leo Cream, Sherbet, Hot Boysenberry Snndae ,

. and Fresh Peach Cobbler a la mode

DINNER AT NORTH'S - Sunday Spcciak
; 1119 Center St - - In the Capitol Shopping Center

Roast Turkey and Dressing, $1.00
Sour Cream Cole Slaw Potatoes andXJiblet Gravy - Home

Xade Rolls and Butter - Tea Coffee Milk Dessert :

Prime Rib Rcast ol Ccef $1.25 S

Whipped Potatoes and Brown Gravy . Parsley Buttered
Carrots Home Made Hot

K I - Cole Slaw Tea
We Invite You to Visit Salem's Most Comfortable
?1 t Dining Room : .

Can Cat IJ
CHILDREN UNDER 10, JUST 44 C .ACCORDION SPECIAL

1 20 toss, Reg. SltO.CD ......... NOW $1 40.CO
12 lass, Rtg. $39X3. . . . . . . . . ,NOW S45.00

: 50 Others REDUCED UP TO 50
H 120 ltavJUsl( AS-LO- AS $50.00

Enroll now for courso of Jcaaons. . Wo iurnlsh rho
instrumtnr FREL No obligotion to buy. .

THE MUSIC CENTER
470N.Cpirol .

i
. fh. 2-53-71

--is: yM," u
Downtown Solom on Stota StreetBest Chlntae Caak

TX UNO, It,


